Get a Library Card Online
If you don’t have a library card, you can get one here. Just provide your name, birth date, address and an email address. You also need to pick a four-digit number, which is like a top-secret password.

eBooks and eAudiobooks
Here’s where you can read and listen to eBooks and eAudiobooks. You can borrow the same eBook and eAudiobook at the same time. Listen along while you read. Use the magnifying glass at the top right of the eBook page to search for something you’re interested in, or check out these lists: [Can Read series] [Great Graphic Novels] [Read Along]

HPL Online
Click HPL Online to access eBooks, eAudiobooks and more.

HPL Online - eBooks and eAudio
Listen and read along to stories in Tumblebooks. It has graphic novels and puzzles too. Find more great reads by clicking the magnifying glass at the top, right side of the Tumblebooks page.

HPL Online - Movies and Music
Watch and read your favourite kids’ books in the Storytime section of Kanopy Kids.

Questions? Chat With Us
If you have questions click this chat button. We’re here to help.